Janet Elizabeth Giloff
October 1, 1931 - May 16, 2019

A longtime Orange County resident passed away at Chapman Global Medical Center after complications from a stroke. Janet
was born in Massillon Ohio, where she met the love of her life, Alexander Giloff. They were married and had three children
before moving to California in 1963 where she had her fourth child. Her family was her pride and joy. Her hobbies included oil
painting, sewing, baking, and her flower garden. She was a lover of life and will be greatly missed. Janet is survived by her
loving husband of 68 years, their four adult children, Jonathan Giloff, Gayle Jimison, Alex Giloff, and Aaron Giloff, five
grandchildren, two great grandchildren, two brothers, a sister and many nieces and nephews.
In Lieu of flowers please donate to The American Diabetes Association:
https://donations.diabetes.org/site/Donation2?df_id=19705&mfc_pref=T&19705.donation=form1&loc=18844
OR
The American Heart Association:
https://www2.heart.org/site/SPageServer?
pagename=donatenow_heart&s_src=pmxsem19&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIieCEuIW84gIVRrjACh3QxACJEAAYAiAAEgIBufD_BwE

Events
MAY
25

Funeral Service

12:00PM

McCormick & Son Mortuaries
25002 Moulton Parkway, Laguna Hills, CA, US, 92637

MAY
30

Graveside Service

10:15AM

Riverside National Cemetery
22495 Van Buren Blvd, Riverside, CA, US

Comments

“

What can I say about Grandma? She was the best.

I love that I have so many wonderful memories of her to cherish. From my childhood to becoming an adult – she was a truly
lovely person whom I got to share a large part of my life with and whom I loved dearly. I have been blessed to have her
throughout so much of my life.

Being a child at her house was wonderful. It always felt like home. She always kept the cookie jar stocked, and I probably ate
most of them, but every time I came back it was restocked with Mother’s oatmeal cookies. Sorry Mom and Dad if I was a little
hyper when I came back from Grandmas…that was my fault!

There were many fond memories as a child, but my most important memories came from when I was an adult. My wife
Kjersten and I were students at Concordia University and were members of the Concordia Concert Choir. My Grandparents
are both lovers of music – especially that kind of music.

We invited them to every concert of ours and they came to every concert in the years we spent at University. I have a picture
that is in my music room of Grandma, Grandpa, Kjersten and I right after a concert at Concordia that they came. I appreciate
their support so much and I know they enjoyed the music that was shared in that place. I love that they made the time to share
those precious years and moments with us.

We went over to their house often during college, to hang out, and to have an actual home to go to, being that my parents
lived far away at the time. It was so nice to share dinner with them, catch up, walk around the backyard to see what was being
gardened, and just enjoy our time together.

Grandma was generous with her home, with her time and with her love and made an impact on the person I am today. She
was also one of the sweetest, kindest people I have ever known, and probably will ever know.

I ask in her spirit of love and kindness that each person in attendance today love one another deeply. Share with one another
how much you mean to each other. Be there for each other as Grandma was there for me, and she was there for you, too.
Honor her memory and give love and kindness.

I love my Grandma. I know she knows we love her as well.
Love,
Your grandson, Ryan
Gayle Jimison - June 16 at 02:41 PM

“

Your 87 year journey on earth has come to an end
Your loving smile is forever etched in my heart.
You were ever so joyful, ever so empathetic
Gentle yet strong, considerate yet stubborn, beautifully you.
You never held back, and you loved with every bit of your heart!
You were such a great example and role model to us all;
You were so helpful, kind and encouraging to my dad your dear son.
You were so helpful, kind and encouraging to me, your granddaughter.
You were such a delightful mother to all your children and Grandmother to all your grandchildren.

Today we say goodbye
For you I am forever grateful
Your soul is now at peace
Though this day is most fateful
Although I cannot see you,

I feel your presence near.
I will hold you close in memory,
Till I drop my very last tear.
You made this world a brighter place
Exuding love you could not hold in
You were the reason I became who I am
And your memory will stay golden
So rest now, my beautiful Grandma.
I'll never forget how much you have done.
So until my hand meets yours again,
Sleep now in the sun.
Written by Amber Giloff
Amber Giloff - June 13 at 08:32 PM

“

19 files added to the tribute wall

amber - May 30 at 06:51 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

amber - May 30 at 06:32 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Gayle Jimison - May 24 at 05:34 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Gayle Jimison - May 24 at 05:26 PM

“

41 files added to the album LifeTributes

McCormick & Son - May 24 at 05:19 PM

